
To share just a few things, we started a new 
music and art program in a village outside 
of the city of Hue. Hired two new teachers 
and enrolled 32 new, very excited students. 
In our Cam Duc program we continued to  
support our art teacher and three violin  
teachers, along with 22 music students and 
28 art students. During the summer we held 
art and music day camps in two ethnic  
minority villages supporting 400 children,  
providing them with lots of fun, laughs, meals, 
rain jackets and shoes! We also started a 
small new program where we teach English

What’s New in 2015

Dear friends, 
You are receiving this newsletter because you most likely have provided us  
with a donation in the past, or are just plain interested in what we do. We want 
to thank you and share all of the great things that you have helped provide to 
underprivileged kids in Vietnam this year.

This Summer, 
RPS camps gave:

2 enthnic minority villages 
• 400 kids art & music
• 1200 sandwiches
• 2000 cartons of milk
• 120 pairs of shoes 
• 120 rain jackets 
• 120 notebooks

RPS has given: 
300

Bikes to Girls

NEW helmets!

Another Year in Vietnam

Summer Music and Art Camps

During the summer we continued to hold our 
art and music camps for children living in ethnic 
minority communities in the province of Khanh 
Hoa. This year when we arrived in the village of 
Suoi Cat with our volunteers, word got out that 
we were back, and by the third day of camp, 
we arrived to see 300 children waiting for us! The 
children we work with in these communities live 
in very difficult and impoverished conditions and 
never have the opportunity to just do fun kid stuff, 
and that’s what camp is about.  

December 2015

through art to 20 kids living in the ethnic minority village of Son Tan. Finally 
we will have given 300 girls new bikes by the end of the year, and signed 
a contract with a bike helmet company to start providing helmets and 
promote safety! Yippee! Thank you all!



Thang, our art teacher in Cam Duc, continues to work with our art 
students there as well as teach three of our high school students who 
wish to go to college for architecture and design. He is providing ex-
tra technique classes for them in order to prepare them for the very  
difficult entrance exams. 

New Art Classes

Our volunteers from the U.S. play music for the kids, teach musical rhythm 
games,  help with a daily art project, and play games with the kids. This 
year with some additional funding, we were able to supply meals to all 
400 kids at the two camps, along with food to take home. We also bought 
100 rain jackets and new shoes for the kids of Son Tan Village.

This year we have been very lucky to hire a wonderful 
new art teacher from the conservatory in Hue. Tram is a 
second year University student studying art and fashion 
design. She is incredibly talented and fantastic with our 
32 new art program students. Tram spends most of her  
Friday afternoons preparing for our art classes. She  
teaches 6 hours of class each weekend for us. Phuong,  
our new program manager in Hue, recruited our new  
students who are poor but very talented and passionate 
about art. They are all young but really great and  
talented young artists as you can see.

78% of the people living 
in these villages are living well below 
the poverty level of 1.00 USD/day.

Throughout the Month of December we hope to raise 
$15,000 to support our programs.
To make a donation please visit our website:

www.RockPaperScissorsChildrensFund.org

There are 56 ethnic minority 
groups in Vietnam.

Rock-Paper-Scissors supported summer camp 
for 400 kids this year in two villages.
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Music Classes and Summer Ensemble
During the summer we traveled to Vietnam along with 
three music teachers from South Kingstown, RI and four 
High School age string players. Together the volunteers 
formed a small string ensemble, performing for all of our  
students and campers. We were lucky to have such talented  
volunteers travel with us all the way to Vietnam to help teach 
our students. At the end of the monthlong stay, they had our 
Vietnamese students playing together as a string ensemble, 
 ending in a great concert for all of their parents and friends. 
It was quite an amazing day to see how thrilled their families 
were to hear them all play together for the first time. 

Student Spotlight :

In other news, our three violin teachers continue to take the hour and a half round trip drive into the 
city to take professional violin lessons twice a week. This has been a lot of effort for each of them, but 
they have stuck with it and are sounding really great. 

“Tu practices the violin every day, right
when he wakes up he picks up the violin and plays
music. I feel very happy watching him play. The

violin has turned my son into a happier kid since his father 
left us” -Tu’s Mom

Tu’s Story
 Tu is 13 years old and lives with his mother and 
older brother, his father left the family when he was young, 
leaving his mother to provide for her two sons and keep 
them in school. Tu’s mom works at a local high school as a 
janitor seven days a week, making around $80 per month. 
When shes not working at the school she does a lot of 
small jobs to earn more money to help her sons. 
 Tu has been in our music program for over a year 
now, and is one of our hardest working students. He is very 
talented at the violin and has picked it up very quickly. In 
school Tu is a great student as well. He has been identified 
by the school as a gifted student.

Thank you for your kind donations to our music program, 
Tu is one example of the many talented students 

you have helped to support.

300 Bikes for Girls

By the end of this year, Rock-Paper-Scissors 
Children’s Fund will have donated 300 bikes 
to girls! Recently we found a company that 
makes light-weight helmets for bike riders 
and so we are in the process of purchasing 
them to provide to the girls when they receive 
their bike. Nobody wears bike helmets in 
Vietnam. The government has only recently  
implemented a law that motorcyclists must 
wear helmets, only adults, not kids. We 
hope that our new helmets, along with the  
safety education that we will be providing, 
will catch on!
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Throughout the Month of December we hope to raise $15,000 
to support our bikes, after school programs and summer camps.

Please consider making a donation again this year, helping us spread the word by 
sharing our programs with those who might be interested in helping to support us! 

If you or anyone you know would we willing to volunteer as fundraisers for a project you are 
passionate about, please e-mail us at sara@rockpaperscissorschildrensfund.org 

and we can help you get started.

December Gifts to Our Kids

Rock-Paper-Scissors Children’s Fund Volunteer Opportunities 

 
 This year we have also been working on developing a new  
program to train women to be bike mechanics to help us repair bikes 
for both boys and girls at local schools. This has been quite a learning 
experience, we are hearing from both men and women that it is  
definitely not a job for a woman, so we have had a slow start. Recently 
though, we got a local bike mechanic to agree to teach the women 
we hire, and recently our Program Manager in Cam Duc found a  
woman who is excited about the job! So please keep your fingers 
crossed that we can get this program off the ground and it be  
successful and a great example for our girls.

New Music Program Advisors

RPS Provides
Year-Aound Art Classes

80 kids total 
• 32 students near Hue
• 20 kids in Son Tan
• 28 students in Cam Duc

Art Programs
Laurette Vitello

Rozanne Fuller

For more information or to make a donation please visit our website:
www.RockPaperScissorsChildrensFund.org

Laurette is currently the orchestra and chorus director at 
Curtis Corner Middle School in South Kingstown, RI, as well as 
a visiting professor at Providence College. She is a certified 
Suzuki Violin Instructor and a professional violinist having 
played with Musica Dolce, Rhode Island Philharmonic  
Community Orchestra and Quattro Amici. During the summer 
of 2015, Laurette traveled to Vietnam with Rock-Paper-Scissors 
to volunteer. She is now one of our music  program advisors.

For many years Rozanne worked in RI public schools as a 
music teacher, she retired in 2011.  Currently she teaches 
cello privately, has been the conductor and director of the 
South Kingstown Chamber Orchestra for 10 years, is a 
member of the Westerly Chorus, is a weekly volunteer at 
Music Works in Providence, RI and now is a music advisor 
and volunteer for Rock-Paper-Scissors. During the summer of 
2015, Rozanne traveled to Vietnam with Rock-Paper-Scissors to 
teach our students there.  


